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Multiple ionization of rare gases by H+ and He+ impact 
R. D. DuBois and L. H. Toburen 
Pacz'Jc Northwest Laboratory, Richland, Washington 99352 
M. E. Rudd 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588-0111 
(Received 29 June 1983) 
Absolute cross sections for multiple ionization (uq )  of He, Ne, Ar, and Kr  are presented for 
proton-impact energies between 10 and 4000 keV. Charge states up to 6 + are observed for Kr. 
The results are obtained by measuring relative yields of multiply charged ions with a time-of-flight 
spectrometer and normalizing to total ion-production cross sections u T = ~ q u q .  The results are 
compared with existing proton- and electron-impact data. Relative multiple- to single-ionization 
cross-section ratios are also presented for He+ impact. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
In measurements of ionization cross sections, whether 
they are for total electron yield''2 or are differential in 
electron emission angle and energy,3 no ionization 
charge-state information is recorded. For a theoretical in- 
terpretation, it is generally assumed that single-ionization 
dominates. Double ionization which occurs as a result of 
autoionization or inner shell ionization is assumed to play 
a small role. This is true for electron-impact ioniza- 
t i ~ n . ~ - ' ~  However, it is well established from 
and spectral features that fast, heavy-ion bom- 
bardment can produce multiple ionization in a single col- 
lision. 
In these fast ion-atom collisions, the large nuclear to 
electronic mass ratio imparts most of the energy to the 
electrons and produces slow multiply charged target ions. 
These slow ions closely resemble those occurring in hot 
plasmas; thus there has been an active interest in their 
production and their interaction cross sections. In recent 
years, the concentration has been on very highly charged 
slow ion production by fast heavy-ion bombardment."-21 
Previously, production of low to moderately charged ions 
by proton impact has been investigated experimental- 
1y22-26 and the~ret ical l~.~ ' -~ '  
We present data for absolute and relative multiple ioni- 
zation of noble-gas targets by 10-4000-keV H+  and He+ 
impact. Although we concentrate on the lower charge 
states that are predominantly produced in these collisions, 
we demonstrate that the relative abundance of Arq+ 
(q =2-5) produced by 2-MeV He+ is comparable to that 
produced by 35-MeV c16+ impact. 
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE 
A. Apparatus 
The relative charge-state spectrum of ions produced in 
the collision was measured by attaching a time-of-flight 
(TOF) ion charge-state analyzer to a parallel plate con- 
denser system used for total ion- and electron-production 
measurements (see Fig. 1). A collimated, monoenergetic 
ion beam passes between the condenser plates and is col- 
lected in a biased Faraday cup. The target gas completely 
fills the condenser system at a pressure of -0.5 mTorr. 
A transverse electric field (-25 V/cm) between the con- 
denser plates extracts the electrons and slow ions produced 
and accelerates them .toward the plates. Ions, initially 
having near-zero energy, are accelerated to an energy qV. 
They exit the condenser system through a small aperture 
and enter a field-free drift tube. Near the drift-tube en- 
trance a set of deflector plates are normally biased to de- 
flect the ions away from the exit aperture. By pulsing the 
deflection field to zero for a short time AT, an ion pulse 
can pass undeflected through the drift tube. Upon exiting 
the tube, ions are accelerated to the channeltron cone and 
are counted. Ions of different charge states travel through 
the tube in times proportional to ( q ~ / ~ ) - 1 ' 2  where M is 
the ion mass. 
A TAC (time-to-amplitude converter) module, started 
by the deflector pulse and stopped by the arrival of an ion 
at the channeltron, produces an ion time-of-flight spec- 
trum as shown in Fig. 2. Owing to the relationship be- 
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FIG. 1. Time-of-flight ion analyzer showing ion beam pass- 
ing between condenser plates. Extracted ions normally follow 
curved trajectory (solid line) but can be pulsed through the drift 
tube (dashed curve) when deflection field is zero. 
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FIG. 2 .  Time-of-flight charge-state spectrum for slow multi- 
ply charged neon ions produced by 40-keV H+ impact. 
tween ion flight time and charge state, these spectra can 
be easily interpreted for atomic targets. Relative multiple 
ionization cross sections are then obtained by subtracting 
a linear background and integrating the various peaks. 
These relative cross sections can be put on an absolute 
scale by normalizing to our total ion production cross sec- 
t i o n ~ , ~  where 
u ~ = C q g ~ = u ~  I:Rq , (1) 
4 4 
where UT is the total ion-production cross section, u, is 
the cross sections for charge state q, and R, =a, /ul  is the 
relative yield of charge state q. 
EXPERIMENTAL TESTS 
Charge-state ratios R2 = [ ~ e ~ + ]  /[Ne+] were measured 
for H+-Ne collisions for a variety of experimental condi- 
tions. It was found that as the extraction field was in- 
creased from 2 to 65 V/cm, the Ne+ and ~ e ~ +  signals in-
creased and then remained constant as the field strength 
was further increased to 150 V/cm. This is consistent 
with our observations of the total ion signal (see Ref. 2 ) .  
The ratio R2 was found, however, to be constant within 
f 10% throughout this entire range. We therefore chose 
to use an operating value of approximately 25 V/cm since 
this provided better charge-state resolution due to the 
smaller potential gradient across the beam width and 
hence a better defined ion energy in the drift tube. 
The detection efficiency of the channeltron was tested 
as a function of ion energy by varying the cone potential 
from - 3200 to - 500 V while keeping the gain constant. 
Using Arq+ ions, R2  and R g  were measured and found to 
be constant within 10% for channeltron cone voltages 
ranging from - 3200 to - 1400 V. All data were accumu- 
lated using a cone voltage of - 3200 V. 
The largest experimental uncertainty is due to a 
charge-dependent ion transmission through the TOF spec- 
trometer. This is because of the finite ion flight time be- 
tween the deflectors. Since ions are transmitted only 
when the deflectors field is zero, ions having longer flight 
times he., lower charges and thus lower accelerated ener- 
gies) will be transmitted less efficiently. This transmission 
function can be shown to be of the form 
where Tf is the ion flight time in the deflection field, AT 
is the zero-field pulse time, and Tf is given by 
1/d2qV/M, where I is the effective deflector length. As- 
suming unit detector efficiency, and no other parameters 
affecting ion transmission through the drift tube, the 
number of ions detected (N)  is then given by 
where No is the number of ions entering the flight tube 
and T is the pulse repetition time. 
Measurements of Ne+, Ne2+, and N e 2 + / ~ e +  as a func- 
tion of pulse width AT (Fig. 3) clearly demonstrate this 
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FIG. 3. Yields of Ne+, Ne2+, and N e 2 + / ~ e f  as a function 
of deflection pulse width (AT). Solid curves are drawn through 
the raw data points. Dashed curves are obtained after correc- 
tion for transmission effects as described in the text. 
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FIG. 4. Total and multiply charged ion-production cross sections for H+-He, Ne, Ar, and Kr collisions. For H+ impact: 
-a-, a, (present data); - - -, o, (Ref. 23); -, - , a, (Ref. 22); 0, cr, (Ref. 25); - --- , a2, theory for He2+ 
(Ref. 27). For e -  impact (scaled velocity): -. . . - , a, (combined data from Refs. 5 and 9-12). The vertical arrows indicate 
proton velocities that match the bound target-electron velocities. 
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transmission effect. For small pulse widths the Ne+ in- 
tensity falls by an order of magnitude, the Ne2+ by a 
lesser amount, and hence their ratio R 2  increases by a fac- 
tor of 2. 
The effective deflector length 1 and hence the transmis- 
sion rq were obtained from N/AT vs 1/AT plots for vari- 
ous charge states of Ne and Ar. The transmission correc- 
tions, when applied to the data in Fig. 3, produce Ne+, 
Ne2+, and Ne2+/Ne+ yields that are constant to within 
10% as shown. Experimentally, one would like to use a 
large pulse width AT to minimize this correction term but 
is limited to a smaller AT because of charge resolution re- 
quirements. Hence compromise values of ( T + ~  / r+,  ) 
ranging from - 0.9 for q = 2 to - 0.7 for q = 6 were used. 
Consideration must also be given to resonant charge 
transfer as the ions travel through the target gas from the 
interaction region to the detector ( - 10 cm). Using pub- 
lished data32 for charge transfer in slow Arq+-Ar col- 
lisions and assuming similar cross sections for other sys- 
tems under investigation here, we calculated less than 1% 
alteration of charge states for ions traveling from the in- 
teraction region to the channeltron. 
Combining all the experimental uncertainties we esti- 
mate that our relative multiple ionization ratios range in 
accuracy from ?15% for R2 to as much as k50% for the 
highest charge states measured. The increased errors for 
higher charge states are due to resolution limitations, ap- 
plication of larger transmission corrections, and poorer 
peak to background statistics. Normalizing to our abso- 
lute total ion-production cross sections, which are accu- 
rate to better than 1096, introduces only small additonal 
errors. 
RESULTS 
In Fig. 4 we present partial ionization cross sections for 
proton impact on He, Ne, Ar, and Kr  along with previ- 
ously published data. Total ion-production cross sections 
c r ~  obtained from Ref. 2 were used to obtain the absolute 
partial ionization cross sections shown and tabulated in 
Table I. For the lighter targets He and Ne, the total ion- 
production results essentially from single ionization of the 
target; with multiple ionization becoming increasingly 
more important for the heavier targets. In the case of 
H+-Kr, approximately 50% of the total ion-production 
cross section is through multiple ionization events. The 
observed ionization could result from direct Coulomb in- 
teraction between the projectile and target or from elec- 
tron capture by the projectile from the target. Since 
electron-capture cross sections are maximum when the 
proton velocity matches that of the bound electrons, we 
have indicated these conditions for the various target 
shells33 with arrows. Electron capture from the K shell 
contributes strongly to single and double ionization of He. 
Capture from the L shell of Ne can produce up to triply 
charged Ne. For the heavier targets both outer- and 
inner-shell electron-capture effects can be observed. For 
example, up to triply ionized Ar is associated with M-shell 
electron capture whereas at higher energies L-shell capture 
produces ~ r ~ + ,  ~ r ~ + ,  and ~ r ~ + .  In krypton, outer-shell 
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FIG. 5. Ratios of multiply to singly charged ion production in He+-He, Ne, Ar, and Kr collisions. -- 0---- (present data); 
(ratios obtained for 35-MeV C16+ impact, Ref. 17). 
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capture produces up to four-times ionized Kr, whereas 
capture from the M shell is important for producing 
Kr3+-Kr6+. Capture from inner shells probably produces 
these higher charge states through Auger decays and cas- 
cading processes. Capture from the outer shells must be 
associated with simultaneous additional outer-shell ioniza- 
tion to produce the doubly and triply charged ions that we 
observe at lower energies. In addition to these processes, 
direct multiple outer-shell ionization is possible. 
In Fig. 4 we also compare our results with previously 
measured multiple ionization cross sections by proton im- 
pact. The data of Solov'ev et ~ 1 . ~ ~  (dashed curve) covers 
the energy range from 10 to 180 keV and, except for the 
cases of ~ r ~ +  and ~ r ~ + ,  agrees quite well with the present 
results. For those two cases our cross sections are larger 
but have approximately the same energy dependence. Be- 
tween 40 and 500 keV, Werner24 has recently measured 
multiple ionization ratios associated with simultaneous 
electron production. We are unable to compare with his 
data since he could only observe ion production when an 
electron is also liberated in the collision. Thus the singly 
charged ions that he observed were produced only by 
I '  I 1  
He' - Ne i b l  - 
- - 





direct ionization processes while the multiply charged ions 
could result from direct ionization as well as single- 
electron capture. At MeV energies, the data of ~ e x l e r ~ ~  
(dotted-dashed curve) generally disagree with the present 
results except for single ionization of He, Ne, and Ar. 
The data by Puckett and (0 's)  agree for single 
ionization of He but are larger for ~ e * +  production. The 
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(long dashed curve) of He which shows approximately the 
same energy dependence as the present data but overesti- 
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mates the cross sections. 
The data for proton impact are also compared with 
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equivalent velocity electron-impact results. Because of the 
large amount of electron-impact data the dotted curves 
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shdwn are a combination of several experimental investi- 
gations.5,9-'2 At higher energies, there is excellent agree- 
ment between the single-ionization cross sections mea- 
sured for e - and H+ impact on He,Ne,Ar. For multiple 
ionization the electron-impact cross sections are larger 
than those for proton impact. One would expect that 
since the charge-exchange channel is closed for electron 
impact, proton impact would cause more multiple ioniza- 
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tion. However, in a recent letter ~ c ~ u i r e ~ ~  discusses this 
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problem for ionization of He and shows that the opposite 
is true. The present results demonstrate the same effect 
for other gases. The results for eP,H+-Kr are contradic- 
tory to the above, possibly because of enhanced H+- 
& 
8 
impact cross sections due to M-shell electron capture. In 
the data presented, it must be remembered that certain 
ionic charge states of interest cannot be distinguished 
from background impurity ions, e.g., Hz+ from ~ e ' + ;  
N2+ and COf from ~ r ~ + ;  and N f ,  N~'+,  02'+ from 
and ~ r ~ + .  These contaminant ions could result be- 
cause of insufficiently low background gas pressures or 
contamination of the target-gas supply system. No back- 
ground gas contributions were observed for the present ex- 
perimental setup, and although contamination of the tar- 
get gas could not be investigated, we have no reason to 
suspect this form of contamination for the present data. 
Commercially available gases of 99.9% purity or better 
were used for all of our measurements. 
In Fig. 5 and Table I1 we present our relative cross sec- 
tions for producing multiply charged ions in He+-He, Ne, 
Ar, and Kr collisions. Multiple to single charge-state pro- 
duction ratios are given since no reliable total charge-state 
production cross sections were available for the energies 
and targets of interest. Although no direct comparison is 
S 
$ 2  
shown, we find strongly enhanced multiple charge produc- 
tion as compared to proton impact. This large degree of 
multiple ionization (note in particular Hei-Kr at 2 MeV) 
can be quite important in evaluating total ionization data 
where only total charge is recorded. A comparison with 
35-MeV c16+ multiple charge-state yields'7 is made to 
demonstrate that relative ArQ+ (2 < q < 5) production is 
almost as effective using 2-MeV Hef beams as for heavier 
beams emerging from much larger accelerators. However, 
as pointed out in Ref. 18 the overall cross sections for pro- 
ducing highly charged ions increase rapidly with increased 
projectile charge state. But He+ beams can be useful for 
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We have presented absolute and relative cross sections 
for multiply charged ion production by H+  and He+ im- 
pact on He, Ne, Ar, and Kr. The data, obtained by T 8 F  
ion charge-state analysis agree well with the previous data 
of Solov'ev et ~ 1 . ~ ~  but generally disagree with the high- 
energy data of ~ e x l e r . ~ ~  For Ar and Kr targets, it was 
shown that multiple ionization is an important part of the 
total ion-production cross sections which could play a sig- 
nificant role in the analysis of differential or total ioniza- 
tion data. For He+ impact multiple ionization is still 
more important. We plan to continue this investigation sf 
multiple charge-state production due to direct ionization 
and charge transfer in the near future. 
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